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1891 is of greatest benefit to' the state in the final analysis, and so long 
as the state does not raise any question as to its constitutionality no ene 
else can or will. "Under a strict interpretation of the Enabling Act we 
would be held to take the identical lands named in the grant nMIlely, 
sections 16 and 36, wheresoever situated, and this would force us to take 
rocky peaks or mountain tops, wiilhoot any right whatsoever to make an 
exch'ange; therefore, it seems to me that the wiser course to be pursued 
at this time is to adopt this decision of the Secretary of the Interior as 
final, and accoroingly, 'proceed to make lieu selections of good lands in 
excihange for snch 'poor tralcts as tlhe ,~trute may have located witihin forest 
reservations. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney Ge'Jel'al. 

Flathead Indian Reservation, State Lands on. Reservations, 
Selections of State Lands on. 

The state of Montana has the rig1ht to select indemnity lands 
on the Flathead Indian Reservation for all school land's lost to 
itby reason of allotments or otherwise. Such selections shoul'd 
be made prior to any entry of lands by those drawing successful 
llumJbers. 

H,eIena, Montana, October 6, 1909. 
State Boa~d of Land C?mmissioners, 

Helena, Montana. 
Gentlemen: 

I am in recetpt of your communication, requesting an opmion as to 
tlhe strute's rig'ht to l'ands situated on the Flathead Indian It'?:l(''n·ation, 
and especially with refel~nce to the selection of lierl ,jan'ls in s·.l.irl r0",er
,"aLion for school lrunds which have ,been lost to the st,),te by virtue of 
allotments or othel'W'ise. 

Section 8 of ilhe Aet of Congres'S of A,pril ::!3, 190·1, \33 U, S. l::1ta.ts., 
p 303), read,s as follows: 

"Sec. 8. Th1at wihen said ,eommi'lsion ~hall have cO>TJ.!llleted 
the classification ,amid appraisement of all of saill lands and Ihe 
same shall have been 'approved by the Secretary of tho} Int<?Tioi". 
the land shaJl ,be disposed of undler tlhe general proVision,; of the 
hom~tead, mineraJ, and town-sUe la,ws of the Unite,[ States, 
except such of said land;;; a,s s~lalJ have heen classifiel as timber 
landiS, and excepting 'sections sixteen and thirty six of cach town
Slhip, which are hereby granted to the State of Montana for 
school purposes, And in case eiVher od' said lS'ectiO'Ils or parts 
thereof is lost to the said State of Montana by reason of allot
ments thereof to any Indian or Indians now 'holding the same, or 
otherWise, nhe gvvernor of s'aid state, with the approval of Secre· 
tary of the Interior, is hereby authorized, in the tract under con-
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sideration, to locate other lands not occupied, not exceeding two 
sections in anyone townshi!p, and suoh se·lections shall be made 
prior to the apening of such lands to settlement; Provideu, that 
the United States shall pay to said Indians for the lands in Staid 
sections sixteen and thirty.;gix, 0'1' the lands selected in Jie<U 
thereof, the sum of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre." 
The first paragraph of section 9 of the same act reads 'IrS follows: 

"Sec. 9. 'Dhatsaid lands slhall ·be opened to settlement and 
entry by proclamation of the President, whioh proclamation 
shall 'prescribe the time w.hen and the manner in wh:ich these 
lands may he settled upon, olocupied, landi entered :by 'persons' 
entitled to make entry thereof, and no .person shall be .permitted 
to s'ettle ulPon, OOCuiPY, or enter any of .said lands, e:x:cept !lJS pre
scribed in ,suoh proclamation;" 
On May 22, 1909, the Presill'ent iSlstwd a proclamation regarding the 

said l'ands. 
Sections 7 and 9 of said proclamation read as follows: 

"Beginning at nine o'dock A. M., on April 1, 1910, and con
tinuingtlherealfter on sOOh dat.es as may (be fixed by the Secre
tary of the Interior, peTsons holddng numbers assjgned to them 
unde!' tlhis proc'lamation wii! be permitted to .present lheir appli
cations to enter (or file their declaI'lator,y statementsl), at the 
land office for any land district in whioh their numbers entitled 
them to make entry in order in which ,tJheir appHcations for 
registration were selected and numbered, 'but no .person can 
present mOore than one. ,a'Plplication to enlter or file more than one 
declaratory statement." 

"Sec. 9. None of the landiS opened to entry under this pro
clamation slhiall become subject to settlement Oil' entry prior to 
the first day of September, 1910, except in the manner prescribed 
herein; and all pel1S1On:s are admon!i~hed not to make any settle
ment 'prior to that date on lands not covered by entries or filings 
made by them under this proclamation. On Selptember 1, 1910, 
a:11 of ·said lands which have not been entered under this pro
cl'amation wilil 'belCome subject to settlement and e:rutry unde,r 
the general provisions of the Ihomestead laws and the said Acts 
of Cong.ress." 
In our opinion said land's will first be opened to settletment and 

entry under said proclamation on April 1, 19]0, and that therefore, pur
suaiOt to the provisions of sairl section 8 of said act of congress quoted 
above, the governor of this: gtate, ,,;tJh the approval of the s~CreLaTY of 
the interior. S1hould make looa:tion of ,lands in Slalid reservation for lands 
lost to the state 1J.y reason 0Jf allotments or otherwise prior to the fi'rst 
day of April, 1910. 

Of course, the state cannot make such selections until it has first 
received from the department a list of lands in sections 16 'and 36 which 
,have been allotted to Indians, or otherwise reserved. 

Section 6 o:f the Act of Congre::;s of April 27, 1904, (33 U. S. Stats., 
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361), Wlhich provided for the opening of the Crow Indian Reservation, 
provided that selections made Iby the state "shall be 'made prior to the 
opening of such lands to settlement," and unCler this law the state made 
its selections of lands in said reservation ,prior to the time that :peThons 

were permitted to enter lands pursuant to the drawings held for that 
purpmle, and the language of the two law>s is so similar that undoubtedly 
tihe same ·procedure will be followed in the Flathead Reservation; so that 
the state will make its selections prior to the entry of lands by those 
drawing successful numbers, instead of the date of September 1, 1910, 
wlhe.n the lands are opened to enti"Y 'by pel'sons other than those who 
made dra,vings entitling them to ·entry on April 1. 

Very tmly yours, 
ALBERT .J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Fees, of County Clerk for Certifying Copies. County Clerk, 
Fees for Certifying Copies. 

\i\There the county clerk makes a copy of an instrument in his 
office, he is entitled to fifteen cents a folio, which fee covers the 
affixing of his certificate to the copy. \i\Tlhere the copy of the 
instrument is prepared by some one rIse anid presented 1:0 the 
clerk to compare and certify, he should c!TaTge a fee of fifty 
cents for comparing and affixing his certificate under seal. 

Hon. D. M. Kelly, 
County Attorney, 

Boulder, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Mont., Oct. 11, 1909. 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 6th inst.; requesting an opinion 
upon the following proposition: 

"The county clerk charges fifteen cents per folio for making 
a copy of any record or paper in his office, and in addition 
thereto fifty cents if certified. under his hand and seal, that the 
saJme is a true and correct copy. 

"If a party goes into the office and makes his own copies 
he charges the same fee as though he made them himself, as 
above stated." 
The fee to charge for copies is not clearly defined by our statute. 

In Oregon and Washington and many other states the law fixes the 
fee for making a copy at ten cents ,or fifteen cents per folio, and then 
provides that where the copy is furnished to the county clerk that he 
shaH charge merely a nominal fee for comparing and certifying to the' 
same, but our law simply provides "For a copy of any record or paper. 
for each folio, fifteen cents,'; and does not indicate whether this is the 
fee to be charged only when the copy is made by the officer or must 
also be charged when the copy is furnished by the person desil in!, 
it certified to. 
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